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(NEWS FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT DAL~"" 

Dr. Anton L. Hales celebrates 70th birthday 
with geosciences symposium In his honor 

His name ps up In book after book telilng "who' 
wh .. In iente. dis.played side the heading "GEO 
PHYSICS." the study of f, tees that ~hap.: enur 
planet~. 

He'. been prominent in his field for decad 
At urn, here he [cache and conducts rt:$e';lCc.h, 

he's c nsi ered the father of the w ole program in 
geosciences 

But if you met Dr. Anton L. (I r Linder) H''1les ith 
out knowing these th in~, it 's not likely he'd volunteer 
th m tc you. 

Yo mi~hr be struc . bv hi. appearance and manner : 
snort broad and st 'ky, with a thatc of snow-", ite. 
stea '-straight hilir arch d ver hiS I rehead like a 
troZt!fl waterfull; ba!l£\ doth , gl 
f ""hJnu hi h~t..I WI -h trQI <x>n \:L' nil .he e 
pieces ; m O Vlnl: . t a pur e/ul gait, p ITln' l ay t 
ont: IIo! r "rte .lfta another, speaking with a South 
African accent. (It sounds similar to Au trahan ) 

You'd pr bably enjoy conversation wim him, ""hi ' 

is miable and relaxed. If vou Ruided It t dlScusslon 

of his interc.sts, you'd no J uht no h~'~ rocularly 

nthusiasllc and wei -mforrncd about sei mology. the 


examinanon of shoc wa C!t coursmg mrough me 

rth fwm natural r man-mnJe cxploslons 
Rut unless you delight in dlssoh'mg rerictnce and 

mod [y, y \I pl'llbably wuu!dn' t c me awa.,. wim an 
inkling 0 th~ rofessional respa;t he holds . 

H seem,; to dIS i it 'Ich omment like, "I always 
say that as far as my mathematician friends are con 
tcrned, 1have steadily c1im~ down th lullaJder 

to the bonom step makinR observations (rather than 
theory), the lowest Ill" the I w, " 

Even If that's really tht LaSe, Hal . geophy IC5 

fm:nds and collea~u obviously take exa rly the op
posite view , At least 20 f than, inremOtionillly I" .:og
nized geophysicists from all over NOtc AmerlOi. in 
clud ing National Acad my I f Sdt.nc Pre Ide t Dr 
Frank Pc ,wiU flock tll l'rn Oct. 5-6 for a rofno- ./ 
ional ~ ymposium namt"d tor Ha les Mounted b~· the 

university. tht event will give him . nd his coll Rue, { 
an oprortunlty to dis uss some of the latest ad va ce 
in geophysics. Bu[ ey nJ that, it will h(')n(lr I...,; 
fo llowmg his 70th hm h d:ly nd recognize his w ntri· 
bu . ons to thiS fi eld an 1 l'~ hei re hb s h..:d leJ 
renrc:m nr trom the unt ctS1t'i ,n December. 

Th. C'nnrributiol).'1 h:1\~ pile ~ u over he ClI Ir~ ('l • 

n rl~ , . lIal ~'ru I oJ'.1I l~ " L I .. 

math wi:ard to th oretlClan In ge phi'l to 'od d 
tra ,..Ier _eeklng clues to the srrudUrC' and workings 

eep inside our world. 
Born March 1. 191 in M sse! Bay, C pt: PrOVi nce, 

in whar '" . t • re Union t rath r than the Republic 
of South AfnGl, Hales dlSrl yed his Inrt:lll!C rual bent 
earl y. H.: entered sch 01 at the age "of aoout 4 or 5," 
h rC'called, and ~dullted from hi)!h ,,01 ar age L5 
wim a sc.holn.rshlp to me Uni er~ lI y of Cape: TI wn. 
At 1 he won IllS first bachelor 's de~rce. in physiCb. 
applied and pur m t lcrnaties, then c:J d ma ter' 
in appued math the ne [ year. He IUS 3w,IrdLod both 
de~ees "' ith distinction . By ~~e 25. be' beld a Ph.D in Dr. Anton L. Hales 

e iver a Green ecture 

ology policy for the'80s 


Dr. Frank Pres,;, presiJl:nt f chI: Unit .t " tat s' NBti nal 
Academy ot' Science. and advisor to three U.. pr~idents , 
\ioU! JiS(USS "xiem:e and Technology Polley fonhe 19SOs" 
thl~ month for L'TO. 

He 'Ill 5reak Ou. 5 at 8 p.m. in me Grand Ballroom of 
rht: HoluJn.y Inn/RI hardson, located iust . ourh of the inter
sect n IJf Central ExpT<: sway and Campbdl R ad [be pre
sentation will ~ ~.pen to rhe public a n I,harge, but seating 
w.ll be li mited Anyune desiring co attend ~hould reserve 
~t'ng by Ocr 1 by , iling!h~ univer it)' at 691-240 l. 

irecror of the (ede-ral Office of Science and Technology 
P Ii y (OSTP) dur ing Pre id~nt . rt r'. admlll i arion, 
Press, SO, \II . also Carter's official SdC:nLC A vbor. 

Hi rnlk will th fi fth 10 LTO' (,reen Di tmguished 
Lcccun: & no nd will be offer" in njunction With rhr 
unl\'cr"lty 's Hales ym ~ium on Ileophy ics 

The Gn n Series ts named In 1 nor f Cedi 1-1. Green 
Dallas lIluusttlalis[ and civic lead~r who hdpeJ (ound UTD, 
and his Wife, Ida M. Green. Begun during spring, 1980, the 
lenures bring to campus aU[horities in various fidds ro 
speak n t PICS appropriate to each of ~he mversity's six 
schools. SpeakCTS to Jatl. have been Dr Philip M. HandL , 
Press' preJe:es r as AS prcsiurot; }"tichad Croft, direc 
t r of the National Y uth Th atre of Great Bntain; MIT 

ientist MaTgaret MncYi,"!'!r; and] lhn R.lkdun, chairman 
o( [he board o( Tran'illmenca Corpurari n. 

The Hales Symposlum honors Or. Amon L. Hales, a 

l~dlOg ~l."LSmologist and founder f UTD'. geoscicn e5 

....rogr m, on the oo::a.oion of his 7 h birthday and pending 
retirement irom !he university Schcdul dOt, 5-6, me
symposium will bring mtc:rnationaUv-recogni:ed geo
physidst, from thr ughou! North Amen t UTD ~ r 
discussions of some recent advanccs In the fJeld. 

Pr 'po 'ibly uniqut' distmction Ii 'n dual conrribu
[IOns: the int uenc ot his pc~nal lea 1ershir In national 
sCII~nce planning and admini6tration; and [he impact of hi 
s ic:nlluc 'Uric on th~ dt:vclopment f au dern IIcophysics. 

Among m~ general publac, he may be known Mt f. r his 
lon ' , are« f puhJ. er\'k, IIIduding df,. ru to furth 'r 
international cooperaoon in S\:ience and nuclear arms con
trol. During his work under me Carter administration, he 
was largely responsible for the 1979 .S.-China S\:lcnttfic 
. ranon agr«mencs. He also ~artldpa(ed In bllatCl"al 
den!: agre.:mem negotiations wim the Soviet Union. In 
1960, Press serv~d as chairman of the U.S. delegation to the 
nuclear test ban negotiations in Geneva and M cow 

Maj r inirian .:s of his Washington !>Crvlce as OSTP 
Direct r and Science Advisor tncludeJ incre:l.~lIlg teJeral 
commmnem to the support of basIC research; mcroducuon 
of new measure!.'; to spur industria Inn vBrion:j intrrsear h 
ventures involVing mdustry, the univt:rslty and govcrnrrn!nt; 
anJ reguUitory reform, pam ularly in impr viIlg the ien
riflc ba IS o( proposed reg lations. 

Continued on page 7 
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Fare Thee Well 

That'l what several hundred memben of the urn faculty, 8taff and Ituden t body 
told Dr. Bryce Jordan and his wife JoneUe at an AUlJUlt 25th reception h onoring 
their 10 yean of &ervice to this institution as ita first presIdent and fint lady. Dr. 
Jordan auum ed the poIt of executive vice chan cellor of academic affain f r the 
U nivenity of Teua System in Austin on Sept. 1. Dennis Kratz, speaker for the 
faculty, p r nted the Jordana an album, with picturea of the urn campUi from 
1971-1981. Representing UTD alumni , Mike Ringley , past student government 
president, gave Dr. Jordan a chair from UTD's new student union. Ed Walten, 
director of U ID'.libraries, told the couple a book of their choosing was to be donated 
to the library collection, with a special bookplate inscription. And Randy W illiams, 
current student government preaident, presented Mrs. Jordan with a Den Brob ium 
orchid for her support and encouragement. 

At Callier Center 

Speech program 
Ifyou have a child age five or younger who 

seems behind in developing speech and lan
guage sk.ilJs, you may feel caught in a web of 
questions. What t do? Where to go for 
help? How to even find out for certain 
whether the youngster ha a prohlem? 

The Calfjer Center for Communication 
Disorders, a part ofThe niversity of Texas 
at Dallas, offers a new program that may pro
vide some answers. 

Callier's Parents As Teachers (PAT) Pro
gram is designed to provid parents an 
understanding of what Is normal in speech 
and language development. and to enhance 
their ability to stimulate their child's skills 
in those areas. 

Participants are acc pted Into the program 
about every eight weeks, with the next ses
sion scheduled to open (Tuesday) Nov. 10. 

"Our target is the child five or under who 
does not need the kind of intensive therapy 
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assist s parents 
offered In public schoo!.s," explained Cindy 
Mallnews, who conducts the program with 
Carol Purdy. Both are cerrlfied speech / lan
guage pathol gists. " We're try ing t get kids 
early on in their lives to take care of possible 
problems. 

"We give parents informati n they an in
corporate into their daily routines, to asse 
and assist the child's speech and language 
development and to check progress. 

"It's pretty much for the child who's 
known to have speech ifflcuJties," she 
added, "but it 's also nic!! background for 
an yone who wants to hdp their chUd develop 
speech and hmguage skills. You can also use 
this information for the y ungster who 
seems to be doing just fine." 
~fore entering the program, parents are 

required t ring their child in for a diag
nostic speech-language evaluation and audio
logical screening, which costs $85. If neces
sary, the pn:requi ites may also include re
ferral t other services and short-tum 
diagnostic therapy before enrollment. 

Participants in the program also attend 
1 1 /2-hour evening discussion sessions once 
9O-minute evening discussion sessions once 
child development, with emphasis on speech 
and language; delayed and isordered speech 
and language and their causes; usc of a d!!vel
opmental checlclist for assessment of a 
child's skills; and general and specific speech 
and language activities. 

The program, which COSts $125, also in
cludes individual meeongs with the speech/ 
language path legists and a follow-up re
evaluation for the child six months after
ward. 

Participant groups are limited to the 
parents of 10 children. The group whlch will 
enter Nov. 10 is being formed, and anyone 
interested in joining is urged to call the 
Callier Center at 783-3033 early in Novem
ber to set up an evaluation appointment. 

Colleagues 

Continued from page 1 

. applied math from ihe univer . ty and another 
bachelor ' degree from Cambridge, which he 
also attended on a scholarship. Evencually, 
he earned a mast r 's from ambridge as well. 

Despite his precOCity, Hales as a youth had 
not fixed a oal of becoming an outstanding 
geophysicist . "I went to the university in
tending to be a sch ol teacher. That' what 
the target was, " he explained. "I intended to 
do either math or physics. I then sort of got 
into the middle ground in between , you 
see-applied mathem dcs." He even meant 
to apply the "applied" to quantum me
chanics, but a respc.:ctcJ lru;rructor' advice 
and a glut on the market in that field at 
Cambridge guided him into geophYSICS. 

He's achieved h· starus with h rdly any 
course work in geology. " While I was a 
junior lecrurer at Wits (The Univer ity of 
Witwatersrand in Johannesburg) the year or 
nine months r ;fore I went to Cambridge, I 
attended the f.rst-y~r course in geology, just 
auditing. And that's the only course in geol
ogy I've ever had In my I fe. And I never com
pleted it, of cou e, because I went over m 
Cambridge in October, whereas the course in 
Johannesburg didn't end until ovember." 

He began his working life in 1931 at 
W itwatersrand, where he spent 15 years pro
gressing through arious teaching posioons 
(ex ept (. r military service uring World 
W ar Il) until he was appointed semor re
search omcer for the university's Bernard 
Price Institule of Geophysical Research. 
Three years later, he rerumed to the Univer
sity o f Cape T wn as prof. r of applied 
mathematics and became head f the math 
department. "I stayed there for five years, 
and expected to stay there for the rest of my 
natural life, you know, in the way one does, " 
he said 

But he went back t Witwatersrand, 
servlOg from 1954-62 as d irector of the 
Price Institute and as Carnegie-Price proCes
sor of geophy i s. Then, in 1962, he was 
lured to Dallas to establish a geosaence 
division at th Graduate Research Cenrer of 
the Southwest, UTD's predecessor instltu
ti n, by GRCSW president Lloyd V. 
Berkner. ("The supreme optimist of my 
acquaintance," Hales calls him. "He ha 
great capacity to sell his ideas.") When the 
predecessor became urn, Hal served as 
acting vice president for academic affairs one 
year, helping mold the new University 's aca
demic haracter , 

He left U1D for five years beginning in 
1973 to setVe as director o f the Research 
School of Earth Sciences at the Australian 
National University in Canberra. In 1978, he 
returned to urn, where he has bee..'l profes
sor of geosciences since. 

Hales will drop his modeaty enough to 
point out thac in all his moving around , " I've 
only 'applied' for one job In my life, in the 
ordinary sense ofthe word, that I can remem
ber. That was the professorship at Cape 
Town in 1949. In all other cases I've been 
offered the post." 

Most of his travels, Hales said, have pro
duced less of adventure than ofdata interest 
ing mainly to ge physicists. But they pro
duced at least one amusing inCident. "On 
one occasion in North Carolina," he re
called, "on an expedition to the east coast, 
somebody stole a battery (from one of Hales' 
instruments) and we have a record on the 
tape recorder, of cour e, of him approaching 
and fiddling ar und with the system until 
the pOint at which he disconnected the bat
tery and t switched off." 

His work also has helped produce some 
firsts. For instance , at the Price Institute he 
was among a group who were "1 think, the 
first people ever to record seismic signals on 
magnetic wir . 

"We had a way of locating rockbursts and 
we could record these up to 1500 or 2000 

hail Hales 

kilometers from the source, automatically." 

Then, t ,his fi r t visit to the United 
tates, in 1960, Came about "pardy ecause 

I had been involve<.! in se ting up a camera 
system which took the first photograph of a 
U.s. sateHit in space. We were very plt~ased 
with oursel ves. So was the American o b
server, because we'd taken a picture before 
the experts. But we did it by nul doing what 
the experts told us t do." 

As far as Hales· concern<!d, the greatest 
excitements of his career have been the times 
such as those when he became "a reluctant 
'drifter,' .. turning up evidence which con
vinced him the rth's ominents change 
positions throughout hislOry. at a time when 
" it wasn 't quite proper to he a 'drifter.'" 

"At that same time, I 31 0 becamt: on
vinced that the Earth's (magneuc) field had 
flipped from time t tim , from being urth 
Pole up there to being South Pole up there. 
That, I suppose, was one of the more exciting 
periods. 

" You get these li ttle burst · of excitement 
now and again when something you didn 't 
think was going to work does work. That 's 
quite natural. Som one said happiness is 
getting something that you didn't expect you 
would get, and I think that's right. Unhappi 
ness is, conversely, ot gelting something 
that you'd rather hoped you w uld. " 

But the greatest atisfa(ci n of his work is 
larger than tho e little urst·. 

"The object all along has been t under
stand the structure of the deep intenor of · 
the Earth and how it relates t the processes 
which ac ur within the Earth, " he aid. 

" What I'm most pll!a cd \ Ith today, I 
w uld say, is proving t my satisfaction, if 
not to everyone else's. that the ear h's upper 
mantle has a much more complex structure 
than most ople bdi ve, eve to thb day. 
I'm ~ati £ieJ, but whether ocher "pie will 
be, that 's another matter. But 1 su pea rhat 
it 's lust like continental drift-give 'em rime 
and they will get around to it." 

Hales considers the growing influcn . r:' (.If 
cile theory f continental drift one of the 
greatest revolutions he has seen in geo
pbysk . H als rememlxr - quite well the 
controversy it stirr in the field. 

"It has ch nged people's thinking about 
the earth sciences in a quite radIcal way. The 
whole of earth science now has been virrually 
re-interpreted in th terms. And it has even 
had its practical import, because now the oil 
ompani take account of where rocks were 

in relation to the equator at ti mes in the past, 
when they're looking for il. It h . ch nged 
all the concepts. It was a major revolution." 

Hales says he's gotten great enjoymentout . 
of the triple aspects of his career: researcher, 
teacher and administrator. "What I enjOy 
about the whole shooting match is trying to 
get people to do the sort of things that 1 
think are int resting to answer me of {he 
questions I think I'd like to see answered. 
That's what I enjoy. And [0 me extent I 
still do that." 

When Hales retires from urn, he won 't 
lack for activities. After gathering the effectS 
built up in Dallas since 1962, he plan to take 
"a sort of 'grand tour,'" then return to 
Ausnalia, where his wife and two of hi four 
sons already are. (The other IWO ons are in 
the U,S.) He plans to continue work at the 
Australian National University. And he'll 
have the opportunity to resume gardening, of 
of his favorite diver ions. 

"I used to be a very keen gardener," he 
pointed out. "I built gardens all over the 
place. Let me see, how mnny of the things 
have I built? Four or five bef. re I came to the 
States, starting VIrtually from scratch. Of 
course, then, I built one in Australia, too." 
He likes to grow "anything nd everything." 

But mainly, he concluded, "1'\1 ju t enjoy 
myself'" 



He is a j ani t or . 

She i s a secre tary . 

He earns $ 5.00 a n h our . 

She earns $ 4. 00 an hour 


What i s i t about 
women ' s jobs 

that make them pay l ess? 

Everything you've always wanted 
to know about comparable worth * 

Set the value of a male betu'eer\ lhe age of~o 
and 60 at 50 shek£ls of 1/"It!T , and If it IS a 
ftmUJle , set her t-altre ill JO shekels . 

- L:\IHlClCS 27:3, 4 
Those bibltcal ,,-lay when a male was 

value at 50 shekels of silver, nd a Cmale 
at 30 for theIr Sl:fV1Ce to the remple, are Dot 

ancient economics. 
Since 19T , Paula England. associate pro

fessor of ociology and political economy at 
The UniverSity of Texas at Dallas, has been 
srudying the modern day a rnmgs gap be
tween men and women. 

She easily discovereJ that "men are 
makmg much, much m re" than women . 
What he really wanr,w r kn()w was "What 
is it aOOut women ',;; jobs that make them 
pay less!" 

In essence, England has put together docu 
mentation on what is now a very current and 
very hot issUl: in rhe businel>s w ,rid kn wn 
as "comparable " urth ." 

" 'Comparable " u rth' refer~ (0 rhe notion 
that women should be paid equall y (u men 
\\' el. they do "ork f cu para Ie value to 

h ' ir employer-om only \\ hen rht:y do the 
same jobs a~ men " she explain . 

For exampl~ . ":ldvl ares a . omparable 
worth ' suspect se discrimlfultlon wh~ they 
see [I firm payinl;l t"nlry~levei typ ists (a trodi
uonally fem ale jo ) less th~ entry-Ievd 
maintenance men (a traditionally malc j lb), " 
England \ays. 

With fIgures fr m th.: J .• . Burltau of 
Labor Statistics. Engl;md foun d hat even 
with skill and trainin requirements " pretty 
, nSIStent" between men and wo men , 
women ~rill r c 'iveJ less muncy for rhd r 
jo s. 

In other v rd., Englan findo; pay dis 
crimmorion stems from employers setting 
wage rares n the basi of [he: ~ex make-up 
at the job-is ir tradi tionally male or female 
work ! 

Economists argue with the "comparable 
onh" i 'ue, Englaru.l says, They in 'is t the 

wage levels afe bru;ed on [he law of supply 
and demand. ThC} say that "skil l and cram
iog are.n't veryrhing [ det rmming wages, .. 
she adds. "If thete is II sho rtage t ey say , the 
Wllgt'!o ill go up. " 

Yet, EngLand points out there has been a 
sho rrage f secretaries (or wte a whilt:. and 
"thar doesn't 5et'm to make pay competitive 
with similar male bl ue collAr job ." 

The batrle for women '$ economic staC\J.S 
had its fir t major victory in 1963 when 
' ongress passed the: Equal Pay Act. requiring 

employers to pay men and women the same: 
amount when they per~ rm l'qunl work. The 
I, w only all weJ pay differences based on 
seniOrity, merir, or a piece rare. 

"Bur, this law hasn't reduced the gap be
rween men and w ml!ll'~ ear ing becaU!>e 
men and women usually don 't work in tht> 

same j bs, " Englan observes. Statistics 
sh w that among full -time workers m the 

nired SUtes, w men's median amings 
were 58.8 percent of men 's in 1975. down 
from 63.9 per ent in 1955 

One reason for the laq~e wage differential 
is the intllrmittent employment of many 
women. Thus, the average emale has tess 
Job experience than her male counterpart , 
England explains. "But, the proportion of 
women who are employed h8.'> been stead ily 
increasing," she says. "Not nly are more 
women employed today, but the Job lives of 
those women who are employed are contin 
uous: W omt:n are spe~ding fewer years as 
lull-ome hom=akers. 

day , some percent of women of 
childbearlhg age are employed. Howe r , 
till' incr a in the duration of women 's 
employment has not narrowed the pay gap, 
En~land finds "This is especially surpriSing 
since ~mployt:d wo m<!n average 115 many 
years at education as men ," he says 
. One. way to solve this problem, she be

liews. IS [ m ve women into hI her paying 
job traditionally held by males. " WQm~n 
are beguUl ing to penetrate male fi Ids in 

There is no consistent or easily workable 
an~we[. England rnainrains. "I am an advo
cate of the concept of 'comparable worth ,''' 
she claims, "But I can sympathize with em
ployer 'fear that implementBtlon of any 
policy on this issue might be difficult t 
dea l WI th. Not only costly . .. but employers 
aren' t Sure how they can defend themselves 
agamst the nebulous charges." 

One ay to compare the worth of jobs is 
" jo b analYSIS." " Industrial psychologists 
devised [hi!.proces.~ for xaminingand evalu
atin jobs," England explains. ru: tvpe of 
job analysl suggests tbat the job's quire
ment for skill . know-h w, probl.:m-solving, 
and ac oumabtlity are the r levant factors 
tor getting wage rates . 

W hile fi rm may use orne SOrt of analysis 
of jobs in their company, " the manager keep 
market rates- rhe wages that other firms pay 
key j b -firmly in mind," England says. 

If ark wage rotes in women 's jobs are 
arrifi ially low, Ihe sex bia ay {;req:l inro 
evaluanons of [hose jobs, England suggests. 
,. An example I pl.lcing a greater importance 
for heavy lifting (usually done by males) than 
on r«luirements for painstaking Inger 

ttThe main explanation 
of women's lower earnings 
is that women are still con.. 
centTated in lower paying 
jobs. Jobs are quite sex.. 
segregated. " 

management, professions, and crafts," she 
says. "But segregation is rcaking down very 
slowly , and me women prefer [0 w rk in 
traditionally female fields ." 

Th.".-e~ re , England says "comparable 
worth " sup orecrs. argue [hat women in jobs 
which pay t low, should have talSes . "They 
say that female jobs pay les than makes sense 
given the job' requirements for skill, rra n
ing, effor, and responslbllity, " she adds. 
"Their claim is supported by sociological re
search showing that low pay in many f.:rnale 
jobs cannot be explained by theIr demands 
for skill or training." 

For example, "some coumies pay social 
workers wi th mast r 's dtgrees no m re [han 
semI-ski lied maintenance workers, " England 
say . 

The problem is how does one measure the 
economic worth Qf JObs to mployers. 

r as Englan ask, "How do you com
pare the value of apple and oranges?" 

-- Paula England 

dexterity (common to jobs d ne y women), 
If liftinrt is weighed more highly in the for
mula, box handlers (usually males) will be 
paid more than produl:tion workers in elec

onics (usuaHy fema1~) even tho ugh their 
work may take no I nger to learn and con
tribute no more to the fir m's profits ." 

Fun hermore, Englan d finds some per
sonnel managers saying "even if lnarkerwag 
rates in most! -female jobs do reflect pay 
di crlmmarion, no employer can afford t 
pay more. than orne:r firms are paying In a 
given job. " 

c ngland " und a form r personnel man
ager admitting " . . . wages in clerical work 
were et low becau e women do the work. 
You always dread the times experienced 
executive secretanes come to you afrer fin 
ing out tha t your fim pays un.skilled assem
bly workers more ... You know it's sex dis
crimina[ioll, but you run for the market 
explanation ... 

A Supreme Court in July 
(County of W a hingr Oregon vs. 
Gunth~r ) somewhat dari legal Status 
of "comparable w reh.'··· .lIe plaintiffs 
alJeg their jobs offer.:d wages rhon a 
similar (but d isnnct) men • SImply be
cause (sex, " England reid 'Th~ women 
guar eJ prisoners ID a (ern It' JaIl. while the 
men guarded prooner In a men 's Jail. " 

The c un decided m favor 01 the women 
after job evaluaci nl> proved the women's 
jn s wert' worth 95 percenr as much as the 
II-male jobs, b t the 0; unry WI!!; only paying 

the women 70 percenr as much. 
However. anoth r QI.S with different 

questions will mvanably arise soon, England 
pred iLf5 Questions !ouch as will the courts 
allow an employer's defmse o( ,1l1owing 
market wage rart: In various jobs as a bu i
ness necessi ty! Or, will they e de that 
market waf;te rates reflect sex dISCTl mma[(On! 

England aJvocares employers egin now 
t do 'c:ly examint: pay structures e 
"we know so httle on what (they) are based 
on .·· 

She undersrands that i( employt:T raise 
wages in female jobs, the result wi ll ei ther be 
intlationary, as costs are passed on to con
sumers , or the company will take a c:ut in 
profits. 

Instea , she advises a gradual balancing 
of wages b~tween men and women over a 
period of time until they reac.h an even level. 

England also encourages firms to start 
doing thorough job eval~a tions. These will 
be subjective, she admHs, because they are 
done by humans. But if [he e aluatlo n is 
explicit, and the criteria involves all com
pensable factors such 115 skIlls, responsibil
ities, work conditions, educatio and oordi
nation, he feels they WI ll overall be fair 
and benefiCial. 

recent rwo-year $40.000 grunt from the 
National Science Foun arion ill allow 
England to continue her r earch on the 
wage difference between blue co llar men and 
women, as well as make policy recomm nda
tions. 

And who knows, England may not nly 
help women get their 50 shekel o f silver
the same as men- but m reo*And if :<CHt'd like marc, catch [he aTttck on 
cllmpmable uoorth co-cmrlwrul by England and 
Dtma Dunn, a gTacllulCe student at UTD in 
politicq/ c onom)" in [his month 's iS51te of 
Dallas Magadne. 
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at's 

Ahead 

America? 


UTD trio predicts 
U .S. fortune 

Wherl Ameri<;8 loob into the crystal ball for clue. to 
her urun.', she !nels three W sciencl! professoni trom 
The University of Texas at Dallas. 

Their backgrounds are a curl us, but c:nhatlcing blend: 
sociologi!.t. geographer and economist. 

As they travel the country. chey seek out trends an 
study statIStics. ThC!V aud thl to th ir academic c:xpertlse 
and advocate tht "OOt" ath (or this country to walk in 
the 20th century. 

Somecimc:s they will disagree on the issue:s and their 
Impact n tht' (utur of society But rhc:y share the 'om
mon bond of shapin' tomorrow's Am ri With their 
reports nd t timontes to the government and pc pic 

ay. 
A cI -up ofeach member of the triumvir te-br nded 

the "lJTD M 1m" by nt' D I raper 11m" rhe Impact 
lJJD nd I (stult· arc ha\'in t on th n;ni n. 

Some peepl. r all~' urthem polin In, fl"d 
Dan HI "5 reignited the Chil War. 

rtainly. hi t1cc;:n n (m re tn n 7,000 ne.... )· 
Iprin from (:V~ 5ta1C in tht' unlO bout I 

rk-- 1\ ring h h 'th h r v Ir 
could !;I e credence [0 such elmgs. 

UnJ nearn the fire, Hlds (!XIs hI!> report on the I Ulure 
of urban America, rt.'C mmcnJing the governmt!nt hi [ 
irs mphasi fr m pi ce-oricmed policies CO rdocau n 
and retr IOlng, emerged unscathed by biaS. "A pTi tme, 
~onal-frce document." he declares. 

Tho e initial impression of his r port when It was 
"Icaleed" as advocating ""hiPPing the poor to the uth 
in cattle f" are unrrue, he ~ys. "There is no way to 
defend yourself agalrtSl people who haven't read the 
report or may not understand it." 

Indeed, "serendipitoUS" circum lane brought Hick' 
and his report into the public arena more intensely than 
he'd imagino:d. Circum taners that made hi t3remem of 
"Cities are not permanent," gieaned from hi:; riglnal 
600-pnge-pius report, omewbat of a campaign motto 
dunnll hiS travels defending the r re. 

Rd is not the: "Yankt!t' hater" ome woui label him, 
as his r ors prove. Bor in Buffalo, .Y. , he grew up In 
South Bend, 1 diana. After graduating from t e indiana 
UniverSity . Hicks heade to University of North 
Carolina in Chapel Hill for his masters and Ph D. work. 

HIS exodus. 0 the Sou hwest in 1975 s prompt~ 
'y the atmlction and challenge of a ne" universi . He 

(ound at UTD, unlike some institution· . the "legitimacy 
From left, J hn Re.:6, 0 n Hick, Bernard Wein rein 

t look at public policy issues in a place with dlveroe/y 
trained people." 

in 1 79, temp by :1 j b offer wit the urban policy 
sUlff or the President's Commis iun for a Nation mtellectual toundation ( r Reagan'" economic pilln ." worth\\hile undercaLangs ecau~c they can ><:nu a las ing 
Agenda (or the Eighties, Hicks took II leave of absence But he wrote the report efore the ew eensw. figures message to rht: Lountry about i 'uture' 
He ay h got the two-year job b~cau.."<! the C mmlS i n had ~n release ~hl)\\'lng a stampede to the South. An Th~ Carter admmistralion 5 attempt to kill the re rt 
was looking for "somebody who ould wnte reasonably hI! wrOte rhe report before he la t presidennal del.:tlon backfired. he aJd ,and IflSteaU U( It 10 tull view of t e 
wdl and had an intcr<li ciplinary appreciatio of urhan which was to lea 0 a p liocal [t!":Jlignmenc. allun for more than three months in early 19 O. 

ea ." Hicks already had worked on a imilar ommlb Not urpri. ingry , the rc:port ·a:. viewed as a threat by Later hat year, Hkks would be as ed t e(en hls 
sion for t e governor f North Caroli '\ and knew whac he Cart~r . dmlni:.tranon along with the N n ht'3!ot and r~port before several Longre!05ilm· i t:om ittees 10 luding 
it m t to b "an academic in 3 potentially til polIt MIdwestern coallriortS, Hick tells. "They hoped to b t the OJnt Ec n mil: t.OO1mmee. " Th~y grilled me Waler
ical settmg." it to J c:ath ... have It be stillborn bc:fore it was eVc!r for gate- Wle. ae lIsing me f dishonor to the architects of 

Hicks found the Commiuion "invig rating." "A mally rdl'RseJ 10 the Pre iJenr and [he natIOn ." ur ountr} 's urban policy," he! re ails. 
bunch of commissioners ho were not afraid to legitimize Then, away froOl dle mediaJrn. on a P nru,ylvanla farm nl! pr bl.cm Wi! , lhe issues were alwllVs view .J in 
unconventional view ," he say . uring Ch istmas va.:atlon , Hicks gor a call (rom the NCt.I, trictly regional tt:rrn· - (r stbelt vs. unbelt--Jesptte 

He also kne his job cuuld be "tenuous" in che nse YorK T IT/lel and the WiLlhln.l(wn rO~I. The report had !ken what Hick rrieJ t point out, because of his "rei au n 
that " pre.idetltial commissions c me anJ go, heir reports " leak d" a J the attic was out in the op 'n , on the fr nt pollcy." 
smking bent.'1lth the wav ... pages of news apers across h counrry. The report p 'nly op sed federal prograrru; trYlOg to 

Yel, Hick wrote his repor forthrightly, he says, di "We didn't sc out to mOl .t: th j ~ report controversIal, " "restore" northern industrial itics. claiming that crans
gesting the available facts and producing th most pal Hicks assures. "We r to p t together ao ag~nda for formation of c ltio: WH5 Inevitable. In leaJ. it favored poor 
atable and coherent conclusi n hI! could. the deb te of urban I ues fur t h~ ighrie. I felt vc dId families celving federal um.idll!s t move \~·herc jobs 

.. As it turned out," he says. "The report as can istc:nt thi. . This ty c of r rort IS the first one commisioned like are, 
with Republican budget cuts, and seized by loome as the it since Herbert Hoover was pr idenl. Su reports are Hie thIS was not forced rei catioflS, Ut 
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giving the pooT the same chance as the more affluem bavt! 
to move to whet"e career opportunities are. The United 
States stands \'Jrtually alo ne in not providing relex-arion 
incentives w wor kers, he adds. 

Testlfies Hicks: "America misunderstands her cities. 
Cities are flexible entitie5, reflecting the changing prior
ities of its peo ple. Polittcally, people want d ties to be 
fixed . Economically and socially , they are fixing them
selves. " 

But , "cines are not permanent. 
"There has r.cen 3 transformation of the city of the 01 

indusrrial heartland, losing its 5tUtus as a thriVing area. 
Those older dues are now only brick and mortar snap
.. hob of the 19th century 

"CIties arc: nOt dying, but chan~ing. AnJ that chanlole 
is for. tlw mI.'.'! part, desirable. 

"ut citie~ transform, don't try HI rebUIld them. Citit!S 

serve us bc!ner 3!> mirror~ . not mU5cums. Public pohey 
should IJnk people with eco nomIc opportunity wherever 

Lmcr , UTD coUea~ue Don Hicks, as ~e [\ ior advisor for 
the President's CommiSSIOn for a National Agenda for 
the Eighri~ project . CL'mmis~loned Ree~ to compile 
report on 'The Deconcenrrarion o( Urban ArneriCJI" 
which W(IU!J follow the movement of II1du~tr~' frum 
d ties to non·merropolltan area!', as well as from North 
to South. 

" I found that [her~ were t \ \{) changing processes that 
were havmg common causes, movement from the urban 
to rural anj from the North to South,' R«s ~~l y S. 

" The~e moves were mostly for et.o nomic re850n..;, " he 
c.'Cplains. "Most movement anyway is job rd a ted . As for 
coming South. the Lhicf reasons were eLonomic-cneap 
labor , _heap land, and reduced productio n costs in 
gl·neTa!. .. 

Rees' 5tatlstics furt her showed that between 197 
and 1976, inJu!>try gre .... 65 percent in non-metropolitan 
areas, areas that usually had norrow eco nomic bases. he 
adds . The result : retail and real estate busint:sses "took 
0 ((" in rural areas. 

This e" idence led R.:~ lO pr.:dlct that "we are moving 

toward an urban civilrzation Without cities. We now have 
the technology lO loosen people up from cities." 

Rees' next major repor t ogaln pushed him on the media 
bandwagon - 8 report on " Government Policy and In
dustrial Location in the United States," which he pre· 
sented this spring before the congressional Joint Eco
nomic Committee. 

The JEC report c('lVcr.:J (our segments of rt!gional 
economicgro..... th dcfmse , local tax policies, the Econom
ic Devel0 pment Administration, and regulations of the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

His baSK message to tbe Committe.: was : "U.S. p ro
ductivity problems will lncrl'llse if federal fundmg pat
terns favo r the smokestack ind usme~ of the manufac· 
turing belt (tht! Northeast) at the expense (If tbe Sunl:>elt's 
advance..! technology," 

'ongresslonal coalitions frum the Nl)rtb~t and Mid
Wl.'St anao.:ked Ret's ' r~port , i n~isnng the government was 
deliberately enhancrng sourhern growtb by (oltowing 
rresidenl Rtagan'~ I:-udget curb and tax poliCies 

ne of the C5peciall y sharp thorns in their side W3;; their 
claim that defense contTllCts went Southern. 

Yet Rees ' report shows just the opposite of what 
rrhern rolitichns cl:llmed. "Even thouRh Los Angel~ 

and Dallas-Fort Worrh are Inc country 's major recipients 
of prime. defcnst: C~lOtracts ," he says, the opponent' 
"h.enure the 'intcr-rl'giona l multiplier effect .. . Thc term 
refers to [he "facr tha t prime conlrll(t!> In D.tlill~ gt'flerare 
ioh~ in l h~' North I hrough th... !>ubcolltrai:ting mechanism. 

"[n truth 69 pc.n;ent of rhe fatal Jefenb': contrac 
would go outside uUI !Tca," h,' adds. 

As (0 [3X policies and reforms a plan for increasln@ 
1rthern proJuctivitr, Ret!:; again jt'el~ the: opponent 

re "touring the Wrtml! Nluom Iinl-," 
"lndustril~ do not re~T'()nJ «l talC incentives br them

'dvc.~," he SB\'$. "Ta~-ation :IS il produc.til)n ~~t 13.;.t(Jr 
i:. only 5 to 10 percent of tllral cost, while lahor LOslS for 
:\ manut':l~lUring ~(lmrwtY t\\'CnJI!C fJbuut 50 ~rcent." 

ImlcllO, Southern producm'iry flOUrishes with "'o\\er 
ts nnd a .-elut\\'ely uniou·irL"C c:n\;wnl1l1."lIt ," h 

country , i 
iiiiiiii 

" Now. I'm scared," he says. "!xar~ of what may rt!ally 
huppen when ReaRllnomies goes i.nto effect. Especially 
in the South ." 

Th IS recent assessment by Weinstein has come abo ut 
after intensive statistical rClienrch while pr.:pan ng two 
reports (or tWO different go vernor board~; the Western 
Gover nors and the Southern Governors . 

His tears center on the future of human service pro
gra ms in the U nited States. Programs such as ed ucation, 
income maintenance, employment security and housmg. 
Programs that affect chilJren. the handicap~J , the elder 
ly , the needy 

Rising costs and reduced fund ing will begin turning the 
human service climate of thIS co wlrry into a desen. 

Weifistein believes. 
"The Reagiln Administration and the new Congress 

have ad vex-ated , and enacted major changes in tax policy, 
federal srending, and inter-governmental fiscal relations 
designed to REDUCE the federal role in the federal 
system," W einstein says. " Unfortunately, the mad dash 
to cut taxes and reduce spending has not been accom
panied by a careful analysis of the proper roles ofnarional, 
state and local governments in a federal system. 

'The great unan:.wered question is whether state an 
lex-al governments can , or will. assume the fiscal and func
nonal responsibil ity being :lbrogated by WashIngton," 
he says. 

In 1979, state and local govern ments spent $382 
bill ion Of thi!., $207 billion went (or human service 
prvgrams, W('instein reports , with about 36 percent 
(some $75 bil lton ) covered by f\!deral ~nts 

·'I.n the ~outhcm region. !the figure approached 50 per
cent because the South remains the poorest and neediest 
region of the narion-and in relative terms, the most 

; dependenr on federal aid,' he explains. 
"Adjusting to the paramett:rs .)i the 'new tederahsm' 

WIll present more dif6culties hert rhan in other region...... 
Wemstein predictS. 

Already $1 Z billion has been trimmed from the (ederal 
grants program (or the 1982 fiscal year. "But given the 
prOloptcl o f continued rl.'C.o=ssitll, .lId 0 larger-than-antic
ipated federal budget deilcir durinR lhe current fiscal 
vc!ar . additional ,uts .m: ~un: to materiaUze .. he ~ys. 

Ali tf federal tax cuts aren't enough Weinstein points 
out that "Itoniolly 'he feJ~ral lax cut; arc abo stare taX 

cuts .. Forry state~, including ml)st 50ulltern states, cal
ulate theIr personal and cbrpornre taxes on the basis of 

1<·Jeral ,rates, sch~.Jules and exemptions. 
This Joss of uJdnional state revenue has bLocn l.'S:lmared 

at $2.3 blUlon in 1982. ba~ed On rcst:arch ('rpm tht Na
rional Govt:rnors 

Then, "the new 'al l $avers' CrnltlClltl$ rePrcsent 
another d(luhle ......h 
adds. Bct:au~.: InlerCll!. l1n t 
lo......er interest income will be 

that :impose individual mc<)me 
Texas lind Florid:! have no indh1du:\\ in" 

PillS, Stfltc::S wlil face: hlllher bOtTowln, 
T"ieciii Sec3u~;,f thl' ''ali.snver" t.:trrlt1C1u~"S :Iltracr mone)' 

away from the s[atcs tax-exempt hond market. WelOstein 
;:ays , "11,ese C05ts will Qe mo:.t heavily felt in tht! (asi-. 

rowing regiqns of the South and West who iare n sub
tantial backIng of d~mands ior puhlic projecl 

SinLc the huJlltt cuts were ilnnounced earlier thiS rear, 
northern media and pol/tidaris have pmdalmed loudly 
that their re¢on wC'lll lp sufler most. Weinstein comment! 
"'n t(,rms of tutnl dollar losSt.'S, this may be true. But in 
relative tC!rms. the South ha.~ been' much rui)rl del>cndent 
on federal aid than other rcgion~ of the W Urt tr".." 

If southern states Wish II) m:lln t3ln ,·xl.>nng levels of 
hunlan scrvkes, they will ha~,· to i ncrca~.: state .lnJ loCal 
taxes siWllficantiy," W einsteIn adds 

)'~,. lOcreosed taxc" clot.'Sn', seem likely (or two reosons, 
be points out. "'n the- current cons.:rvativc fiscal chmate, 
proro~als to increase state and local t Ul(C'!. would be ex
tremely unpopula r and politically dangero us ," Weinstein 
notes. At a recent National Governors' Association meet· 
ing J.n Atlnntic City, 30 polled go vernors flatly stated they 
)pposed IncreaSing state taxes to make up for the 
Wa~ington shortfall 

The second reason high.:r state t3xes aren 't in thecards, 
Wcinstt:in '53ys, is "most Southern states do not possess 
that much unused fiscal capacity." 

On the average, the le"e! of taxes collected in lheSouth 
was only six-tenth of a percentage point below the nation 
al average. FIve of the 16 l>Quthern states mcluding 
MissC.sippl with the nation'~ lowest per capn:! income, 
were actually pa.,'in~ above average faxes bos.:d on theIr 
incomes, he reports. 

"The near term 116col outlook (or state and local ilOV. 

ecnmenv; can only be de~cribc!J as bleak SdOSl; most of 
the South." Weinstein predicts. "Ener&y producing state 
in tht' Southwest wiU fmd their co((er6 fulln~ a result of 
higher severance tax receipt!- (mx on namral rcsources 
raken from a stllte), and adjus tment to the new federalism 
will be reI:ltively painless for these lucky lew. But the 
southeastern state5 , wlthout the energy cushion . will be 
faced with the difficult (.holce betwt:en higher tax~ o r 
dIminished governmental services. 

"The South will Hnd itselfbcrwC't"n the p ro\rerbial rock 
and hurd place," he says. "Never a generous prOVIder o f 
buJTUlo services from its own source revenues , the South 
now faces a future of signi tkan t cutbacks for people-

dented bGvices." 
nd ' no wonder Wl"inste!n s scarN. 

For this academic OCtopus that mea ns watchinK while 
the I:-udget-cutting, man-eating shark attacks. 
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The Hpress" is on: UTD publishes four scholarly journals 

In th publications game, The University 

f Texas at Dallas holds a sharp hand With 
(our of a kind. 

W ithin its alls, a quartet ofprofessional, 
scholarly jo urnals gives "periodical" birth. 
Th Ir worldwide acclaim verifies that har 
worle., not lucie., is the rt:aSOn for their sue
cc;sful run. 

From the "AmerIcan Stl'tng Teacher" 
"Lundell's Wrightia" to " Mun us Artium" 
to "Trllnb ation Review." th ublications 
cover a wide range 0 academic and cultural 
ubjectS Their distribution to professionals 

and library (eference collec ·ons both at 
h me and abroad reinforces the edtcao n 
and determinanon of their L'1D editors 

ConsIder Nancy Cluck editor o f thl: 
"Ame:f1can String Teacher" She is a music 
writer's dream: a pr 'se grammarian, a 
violinist with a masttt's degree In musk from 
UT-Austin, and B sympathizer with rejection 
Up, recipients. 

Today her main scholarly interest is 
English, 11.5 reflected in her position at urn 
as a.ssociateprofessor ofEnglish andassistant 
to the chief academic officer. 

He1' first issue as editor of the "String 
Teacher," a quarterly publication, appeared 
in the summer of 1980. Describing the maga-
Zlne as "the major journal in the U nited 
SOltes concerned with Diy string instrU
ments," Cluck estimates its 5,500 circula
tion includes s tring teacher in public and 
private schools at all levels, as well as ro
fessional musicians. 

Unle d id Cluck realize when she worked 
as a teaching assi nt in the UT-A ustin 
string project, that Its director Phylli Young 
would one day remember her as a candidate 
for the jo b. 

"The American String Teacher" runs be
tween 48 to 64 pages each issue and focuses 
on the five majo r strin instruments-violin, 

'ola, c lio, double bass, and guitar. Cluck 
eventually h pes t indude stories about 
other string instrUments, uch as tilt: hart' , 
in the journal. 

.. 
"As an , I ie.w writing from a d i(

ferent perspective now," she explains, " I 
knew what it was like before to get rejection 
slip, but now I also know how mu h an 
editor pua; into making that SOTt of decision." 

However, the work does not overshadow 
her greatest reward, celebrating with a wnter 
who sees his article in print for the first time. 

Besides, editing the " Americ n String 
Teacher" is a service to a profession he 
loves, but is no longer actively involved with. 
"I don't participate in orchestra and solo 
playing," she tells, "but this journal is a good 
way for me to stay involved with music. ,. 

Cluck also has dealt with one of the reali
ties of the printed word: the printed mistake. 

"Oh yes, I remember one," she says, 
laughing, as she recalls her first issue. An 
article written by the president of the Am ri
can String Teac hers Association was to m-

I d h b I hcue in t e y ine is i enti ication d f as a pro
£ he University 0 f d h 0 in Moscow, lessor at t I a 
Idaho. Instead, the author w s listed as being 

"Seriously-an to p ut it blunrly-I am 
adamant about English tyie, " lu k say. 
"Any journal of thb dimension shouldsrrive 
for the highe t quality of language anJ art 

"I want to use the best style, to express the 
best thoughts, to review the best music, to 
feature the best articles on the best research." 

Dr. Cyrus Longw rth Lundell has n 
problems deciding if an editing q uestion is 
"wright or wronlj." His 50 year of fiel 
work encompassing borany, agriculture, 
archeology and anduo logy have been 
channeled into one presngious "Wrigh tia." 
TodH~ , from the fou floor of's 

MdJerrnon Library, in a suite name tor 
him that h use m re than 4 ,000 items of 
botanical literature and archiva l material, 
Dr. Lundell produces veral issues a year 
of the holarly botanical journal " Lundell' 
Wrightia, " nOw in its seventh volume. 

The publication is named after pioneer 
botanical explorer Charles Wright (18 11
1885), a New glan er wow sam n the 
first to comb, and capture on paper, the nora 
an fauna f Texas and ther south est~rn 
regions. 

U kewise, Dr. Lundell , profe sor merirus 
of botany and envlOrnmental sciences at 
mo, i!. a pioneer expl rer He has dis

vered more than 2, 00 species (plants, 
mo tty e rr leal, ut some from Dallas 
County . He is the leading authority on plant 
Ufe in Guatemala, having discovered almost 
500 plants her , am ng chern he parenl 
plana; of f ds, such as squash, pinto beaTLS, 
-hili peppers and cocoa. His three-volume 
"Flora o f xas" is considered lhe definitive 
work on Te as tany. 

"Wrightia" was a natural evoluti n when 
Lundell realizeJ th need for a WTlnen outlet 
or his numerous discoveri s, as w II as those 

of ther bot nists. Volume 1 was pu Lished 
in 1945 while Lundell taught at South 'm 
Methodist University. Later, Texas Resear 
Foundation in Renner, founded by Lundd l, 
assumed publu:.ation. Then in 1972, when 
Lundell jomed um, " Wrightia" fo llowed. 

"RIght from its ~nnings, the journal 
has stirred up mterpanonal interest," 

'Lundell say . 
For exam Ie, the latest issue ublished in 

June 1981 focuses on the discovery of eight 
new species and (our su species from 
Argentina and Brazil of plants in the Iris 
family by P. Ravenna of Chile. 

Often the articles in th.i glossy, black and 
white publication with a 3 plus cicculn
don are written in Latin. All plants are de
scribed in Latin terms, Dr. Lundell explain, 
in or er (or the lipeCU:S and genus to hi: con
sidered a1lli. 

"Wflghtia" not only publishes ar t! les 
on n plan , but . isa; in the description 
and scientIfic identificatio n of plants . 

"One f the joys f [hi work i the legacy 
a botanbt can leave behm ," Lundell says. 
"The founder's last name i permanently 
attached to the plant in its Ladn description 
and from th n D,offi 'ally recorded as that 
forever." 

out at matenal to publJsh! 
"No , there'. still some 20 percent of all 

plants not discovered and identified," he 
estimate. 

After all, he adds, with plants as the uh
jecr, there's bound to more growth. 

The " ~orld of ar " has heen packaged into 
a rectangle six-bY'-nine inches. 

Th man bt!hmd thIS feat is Rainer Schulte, 
a humani ties professor at u ro. A d his 

. ckage's prop-=r nam is "M ndus rtium" 
(translated ' th world o f the BrtS")- " 
Journnl of Internar! nal Literature an t c 
Art ." 

A bIyearly publication," undus rnum" 
serves pnmar '!y as a tarum for y ung, imagi
nanve writers, c ulte explains. 

Up-and-coming authors (r m allover the 
world submit one to two hundred manu
scripts a month .-or Schulte' mfessional 
perusal. And h. does look at each one, he 
assures., 

Besides written work, Schulte also selects 
photogrnphlc reproductions of works by 
painters and ulptors ~ r inclusi n in 
"Mundus Artium." 

W ith a rinting numbering from two t 
1 ,000 copies depending on the to pic of the 
issue, the journal ts dlstri uted in 28 coun
tries. "Each journal represents a parti ular 
taste, a diversity of oice and expn:ssion," 
he: says. 

Often, Schulte plans editions which have a. 
"spe ial atmosphere" or "strong fo us. " He 
put together an international women's issue 
fea turing 59 female conuibutors "before it 
was fashionable to do s ." 

One of his favorites is a v lume on Latin 
American poetry, which featured work by 
Octavi Paz, Vicente HUid ro, Nican r 
Parra, unesto Cardenal. Ja ime Sabines, 
Raquel Jodorwsky, and Isabel Fraire. 

. 'h ulte b an thIS Journal oon after he 
began his teadun career at hio niversity 
in Athens, Ohio. He n ticed "the ne thing 
missing m the diss mination of literature 
was the chance r read new international 
v ice ." His soluti n to the problem was 
to start publication f " MunJus Arttum" 
in 1967. 

When e me to UT O in 1975, ulte 
contlnued [he publication. 

H.! wane; to expand the Journal's scope to 
include ImaJZinative es a writing, an art thai 

da) has become largely unlntelligtble, he 
clai 

Although all works III "Mundus rtium" 
are translated int English for nnung
whether the authors are from the linited 
States r abroad-poetry viII include the 
onginal SOUTce langua e text along with 
English. 

Whenever " Mundus Artium" publishes 
tions, such as fo r the Latin American 
issue, Schulte relies on a network of 

·' 1 I I . hprolesslona trans ators, nsurlng t It trans-
Is tlons are cross-c hC(:ked not 0 illy rlOr wm d 

b I £ ' ..accuracy , ur a so lOr artistIC Intent. 
"The reputation of the publication rests 

degree of translation quality, " Schulte say . 
Every well-known EnglIsh translator in the 
world has be n published in "Mundus 
Artium," he adds. 

For several ears, the j urnal was funded 
by the Carnegi LIbrary in Pitts ur h. Re
cently , "Mundus Artium" Willi awarded a 
three-year clevel pment grant from the 
National Endowment for the A rts. 

Often the j umal has be n ahead If its 
nme , Schulte says. In 19 9, " Mun u.s 

reiurn" feature th poetr of Vicente 
Aleixandre, The volume did not sdl well. 
That is n t ... nt il 1977, hel Aleixandrc: 
received the Nobel Prize in Literature. 

Remembt!rinl: tha incid n hdps hulte 
ontinuc his journal 's service as a ew 

writer's forum, Y ,he ~ays . even \'\·hen the 
manu ript pile stands three fee t hIgh. 

Schulte also is one of three edi t r of the 
"Traru.lation Review," another schola rly 
journal at UTD, which is publishc three 
tim a year. He is joined by two other ro 
humanitk colleagues, Oenni. Kratz and 
Ronnld TobIas. 

The journal fi r r WlLS published in 1978, 
coinciding WI th Schulte's founding of the 
American Li terary Translators Association 
(ALTA). The two thousand copie f the 
journal that tire rinted are sent exclusively 
to ALTA membersbip. 

" T rans la ti Review' addresses itself to 
r-

all aspect of literary and humanistic tran _ 
larion \~I[h emphasis on rhe: d e: [) 1I of 
already eX1stlllR translations in order to de-

are rh q u !icy of future rranslations," 
Schulte explains. 

Book , cspecillll~ those 10 I.tcrarurc that 
are translated int English, ar sent to 

hulte's office (or [{' iew publisher . 
He strCSloes that th-= function f the: Journal 
is to m~,"itor the n tual 4ualt • o f th tTan 
lations rather than the literary ment ot a 
parTIcular work. 

.. nfortunately, · I t of trall5latlon today 
are ad , inaccurate and full of mistake," 
Schulte sa s. " Puhli hers ofren Jo not have 
competent editors on rheir sta ff who can 
make intell igent d cistons with respect to the 
quality of a translation ." 

Sometimes lemus from readers will alert 
hulte ro poor transladon jo s and pro pt 

investigati ns Some of [his work has been 
completed by urn !ituJerus, ,,' mparing 
"translated texts against the original soun:~ 
language texr to determine: ' 'herher a trans
lator ha made a lot o ( mistakes," he ays. 

r. students wil! fren evaluate several 
rrnnslations thar were made of tbe s tnt text. 
Sometimes t esc r earch proje ts WI ll be
orne part f a master [hesi , and subse

quentl y publi hed. 

"One cannot be hooked on d tai l, and 
forget the o mext." he say itT 0 translate 
means to transfer the original situation im a 
new language. And the mphasis is on _ 
translati n. 

"For a y act o f communlcarion is really an 
h r I f h f . f h gh act of translation .. L-_o_n_t__ ______ __ · ____ ____~~~~s~L~u~n~dd~l e_ ~ __ __ _I· nN __~o~n~it~s~c~o~n~n~u~_ __ n n_o_n o ae_I_,a_c_u_~ o t e_Un_iv_e_rs_i_ty~_o Mo_sc_o_w! __ve~r~w~~_a~bou_t ru~n~n_ ti~ ou~~p_r~e___ _______~I~______________________________________~ 
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ATTRACTIO S 

This calendar offers information on events sponsored by UT-Dallas this month. 
Unless otherwise indicated, each event will be presented on UTD's OImpu.'i at 2601 N. 

Floyd Road, in Richardson, approximatel y 18 miles north of downtown Dallas. 
WhIle tht! calendar includes rhe most current information aVailable, the scheduling of 

orne events listed may change and others may be added. The quickest way to confirm 
chedu lings and get more detail~ if> by calling the telephone number(s) listed with 

each event or u nder event categories, Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; or by 
calling U T D Audio N ews, a recorded lining of scheduled events, at any time of any 
day by d ialing 690·2330. 

FILMS 
Each of the fo llOWing will be shown in Founders North Auditorium. General admission is 
$2 per person. Those Imd.er l~ or 65 and older are adm itted for $1 each. UTD students are 
admitted for 50 cents each and may obtain the discount price of $1 for one guest each. 
Further information is available by calling 690·2945. 

"The Prime of Mus Jean Brodie": Prime is the word for Maggie Smith's Oscar-winning 
performance 8S the title character. Miss Brodie is a pedagogue who IIlspires to excess, and then 
must watch in VIcarious horror as her world view, so successfull y installed in the hearts o(her 
students, is played out in the real world . (U.S. , 1969; 1 hr. 56 min; PG) Fri., Octo ber 2 at 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

Fedeuco Fellini's "La Strada": In "La Strada ," Fellini teams wi th his wife, Giulletta Masina, 

plus Anthony Quinn and Richard Basehart in the tragicomic story ofa wandering strong man 

(Quinn) and the simpie but goodheal' ted woman he mistreats (Masina). This is a small but 

lovely film with a uniq ue mIxture of realism and fantasy, comedy and patkos. Academy 

Award (or Best Foreign Film. (Italy, 1954; 1 hr. 47 min; G) Wed., October 7 at 7:30 & 

9:30 p.m. 

Woods' "A Night at the Opera": Contains some of the finest repartee between Groucho 

and Margaret Dumont, without whom the classic Marx Brothers would be merely great. 

nforgettable stateroom &cene . (U.S., 1935; 1 hr . 33 min; G) Fri., October 9 at 7:30 & 
9:10 p.m. 
Alfred Hitchcock 's " You ng and Innocent" and "Suspicion". "Young and Innocent" IS 

ne of Hitchcock's hest British pictures. A man accused of murder must find the real killer [0 

clear hi mself. "Suspicion" is a more unique Hitchcock . A woman (Joan Fonmine) suspects 
that her husband (Cary Grant) is poisoning her. ParanoID or reasonable deduction! This 
pSYLhological thriUer shows just how masterful the rna!iter of suspense can be. "Young and 
Innocent" (Bmish. 1937; 1 hr. 24 min; G) Wed., October 14 at 7:30 p.m. -- "Suspicion" 
(L .s. , 1941; 1 hr. 39 min ; G) Wed., October 14 at 9 p.m. 

L~u:r'!t "T he Foor Multkcteen" : The sla~tick maJnl!5~ 15 here wilh theorijlinal t"nSern~le: 
uhver Reed, Fayt' Dunaway. Raqud Welc h, RichJrd Chamberlain . Mlchad York and Frank 
Finlay. (US., 1975; 1 hr. 45 min; PG) Fri., October 16 at 7:30 & 9:20 p.m. 

Ichikawa's "Odd Obsession" : This remarkable idm was awardeJ a Special Prize at Cannes 
for "audacity of its subject and its plastic quali ties." It IS a delicately drawn investigation in 
the perversions of an elderly man and the eventual bur mcvirable destruction of his family. 
ichikawa 's naturalistic presentation of the problem of amorality can be appreciated on many 
levels. Oapan, 1960; 1 hr. 36 min; R ) Wed., October 21 at 7:30 & 9:15 p.m. 

Kur:u;awa's "Kagemusha" ; Thi~ vL~uaUy stunning epic ~hared the 1980 Grand Prize at 
Cannes. It is a sensitive portrait ofa man who , by a quirk of fate, is called upon to play a role in 
history. Amid the battlefields and fortresses of si1(teenrh century Japan, a common thief is 
dIScovered to bc-ar a !>tnkmg resemblance to the powerful warlord from whom he steals 
When hiS noble master dies, the thief performs the emotionally exhausting servi~e of 
concealing the death by impersonating the dead . Thus is the clan united and protected. Oapan, 
1980; 2 hrs. 39 min; PG) Fri., October 23 at 7 & 9:45 p.m. 

Peter Davis' "Hearts and Minds": This is quite simply the best documentary about the 
Vietnam War . The astonishingly incense bombing of Vietnam, the rationalizations of 
American leaders, the deeply felt losses of Vietnamese civilians and the protest movement in 
the U.S. are just a few of the topics covered. The view taken is a partisan one, suspicious of 
American m....olvement In Vietnam, but viewers of all political persuasions can learn 
somethLng from this fUm . (U.S., 1 hr . 52 min; R) Wed., October 28 at 7:30 &9:30 p.m. 

"Kelley's Heroes"; Is It a coincidence that this movie was shot during the Vietnam 
adventure! Could Clint Easrwood have been making a statement about bellicose profit an 
loss! Does Donald Sutherland remind you of someone who has half of his1 Or did Telly 
Savalas miss the point of combat! Maybe Don Rickles. had the golden rule In any case, a film 
that pretends to be less than it is, and more than some expect. (U.S. 1970; 2 hrs. 25 min; 
Cinemasc.ope - R) Fri., October 30 at 7 & 9:30 p.m. 

Disney's "Ichabod & Mr . Toad": Delightful magic in this feature-length cartoon from the 
golden years ofDisney . The lavish illustration techniques are all but impossible to duplicate in 
the studio of today. (U.S., 1968; 1 hr. 8 min; G) Sat., October 31 at 1 p.m. 

" Back to School, Back to Wor"": A (Urn about women planning to return to school orstart 
a new career . Oct. 8 at 10 a,m. in the Green Center, room 2.802. Discussion follOWing 
led by Dr. Karen Prager, special counselor in UTD's School of General Studies. Program is 
free and open to the public. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Richardson Community Band: Directed by Peter Vollmers. Open to the public at no 
charge (Sat. ) October 10 at 8:15 p.m. in University Theatre. 


Noontime Recital: UTD Jazz Ensemble and Chamber Players will perform on (Thurs.) 

October 22 at 12:30 p.m. in Jonsson Center Performance Hall. There is no charge for 

admission. THEATER 


"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"-Classic America.n drama by Edward Albee staTTing 
Carolyn Gillespie and Hugh Feagin. In University Theatre (Fri. &. Sat.) October 2 & 3 at 
8: 15 p.m. and (Sun.) October .. at 7 p.m. AdmIssion, $4 for adults ; $3 for students, senior 
cithens and adult groups; $2.50 for student groups. For information or reservations, call 
690-2983. 

THIS SWEET, SH Y MISS, portrayed by Jeri Leer, giggles over wine and amaU talk 
with a suave Mark Servis, as they rehearse a French cafe scene from the curren tly 
running produ ction of ''Le Cabaret CaDler," an evening of French farce and fun 
put together by the U TD ~lier Theatre of the Deaf. Shows continue on Oct. 2, 3, 
4, 9, 10 and 11. Friday and Saturday performances are at 8:15 p.m., with Sunday 
matinees at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $3 adults, $1.S0children. For more information or 
reservations, call 783-3041. Callier Theater if> located at 1966 Inwood, n ext to the 
UT Health Scienc~ Center. 

Press com es to Dallas Oct. 5 

Continued from Page 1 Press has won numerous honors, includ

and regulatory reform, particularly in im· ing the Gold Medal of the Royal Astronom
proving the scientific basis of proposed ical Society, the Arthur L. Day Medal of the 
r~ulations. GeolOl/.ical Society, and the Bowie Medal of 

Besides working under Carter , Press the American Geophysical Union . He was 
served during the Kennedy administration awarded the Department of tbe Intenor's 
as a member of the President's Science Ad Public Service Award in 1971 and NASA's 
visory Committee and during the Ford ad Disunguished Public Service Medal in 1973. 
ministration as a member of the Baker He also has received 11 honoray doctoral 
Ramo Presidential Advisory Committee. degrees. 
Pres idem Nixon appointed him to the Na Born in Brooklvn, N.Y. in 1924, Press reo 
tional SCience Board, policy-making body of ceived his undergraduate degree in physics 
the National Science FOImdanon. from the City College of New York and ad

Press also served for five years on the vanced degrees In geophysics from Columbia 
Lunar and Planetary Missions Board of the University in 1946 and 1949. 
National Aeronautics and Space Adminis He joined Columbia's faculty in 1949, 
tration. becoming associate professor in 1952. At 

ProfessionaUy, he has been a leader in Columbia he worked at the unique Lamont 
major national and international projects. Geological Observatory with the late 
He helped organite and gave impetus to the Maurlce Ewing, a pioneer in geophysics and 
International Geophysical Year, the first oceanography. In 1955, Press was appointed 
coordinated worldwide attempt to measure professor of geophysics at the Califomia 
and map various geopbysical phenomena, a Institute of Technology and rwo years later 
decade-long effort that involved inter became director of its Seismological Labora
national explorations of Antarctica and the tory. In 1965, he was appointed to head the 
oceans. As a result, Mt. Press in Antarctica Department of Geology and Geophysics at 
is named for him. Press also pTovided leader the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
ship in research efforts on earthquake pre· Under his leadership, the department ex
diction in the United SOltes. panded its endeavors to such an extent that 

He is recognited internationally for,h is it was renamed the Department of Earth 
pioneffing contributions in geophysics, and Planetary Sciences, encompassing plane
oceanography, lunar and planetary sciences tary sciences, oceanography, interdiscipli
and natural resource exploration, but his nary studies and a joint program with the 
primary scientific activities have been in Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute. Re
seismology and the study of the earth's deep turning to MIT from the Carter administra 
interior. tion in January, Press was appointed Insti

Recognizing the importance of long. tute Professor, a title reserved for scholars 
period surface waves in studying the earth's of special dIstinction. He was elected the 
structure, he developed the theory for tnese 19th president o( the National Academy of 
waves and the instrumentation to record Sciences earlier this year and assumed his 
them. Today the analyses of seismic surface new duties July 1. 
waves and free oscillations are among the Press is a member of se....eral professional 
most powerful techniques for studying the o rganizations, and is a former president of 
strucrure and properties of the earth 's crust both the Seismological Society of AmCrlca 
and deep intecior. Press also saw the need to and the American Geophysical Union. He 
develop techniques for geophysical studies was elected to the National Academy of Sci
of the moon and planets, using landed ences in 1958, the American Academy of 
observatones. Author of 160 scienrific Arts and Sciences in 1966, and the American 
papers, he also is the co.author of the text Philosophical Society. In 198 1 he was 
book "Earth," widely used in courses In both elected a foreign member of the French 
American and foreign universities. Academy of Sciences. 



ENTERING 

OUR TOWN 

CITY LIMIT 

POP. FULL HOUSE 

"Our Town" Ocl. 3D-N o'!!. 15 
UTD's Uni~'CTsil" Theatre 
~~rions-6~l983 

Don't tell Stan Rupen to "break a leg." 
He doesn't need that particular tog od luck" wish for his 

debut in the upcoming production f "Our Town" at The 
University of Texas at Dallas. 

That's beca~e h~ already a a r on his right leg, (he 
result of pulling an Achilles tendon duringa volleyball match 
in the Andes. 

He admits it's unfortunate he can't add ome dramari 
to his medical pade. 

" would like to have said I got this while Imbmg one: 
of the hIgher Andes mountains," he $olemnly quips. 

ndoubtedly, Rupert fits hi role in the show as the ta~ 
manager well; he's a natural and witty storyteller. 

In fact, his South American leg caper includes more anec
dotes, such as visiting his au hter there, W 0 is a universiry 
pr fessor; being in an out-of-sc:ason sno\ torm; and actu
ally playing th t infamous volleyball game n a hil an air
strip concurrently with 5O(:cer t~m and somegraringsheep. 

ElCP1 ins Rupert, "It wa a nice flar place. When a lane 
would come in, we'd clear off." 

WI[h a 6IlIr-aod-pepper colored beard, TWinkling blue l'yes, 
and an infectious laugh, Ruper: insists on makmg the t-.e t of 
his handicap while reparing for the ·how." ur Town," 
an all-Amman classic by Thorton Wilder iJ; th sec nu 
production in UTD's Made In Ute U.S.A. theater season, 
which honors America's best playwright . 

"I've told Mike (Michael Gillespie, the show's director) 
I ma~not walk right becau c of the Injury," Rupert tells. 
"But he said chat as OK. 

"Now, I won't have to work on de eloping a character. I 
already have ne!" 

Fortunately, the heavy plaster cast will be removed several 
weeks before the production. Unfortunately, the cas won 't 
be able to sign the cast, he jok . 

A UTD biology professor, and former dean of its hool 
of NaruTaI iences and Mathematic; for nve yC'ars, upert 
dC$Cribes hiS ~wlfch to actin. as "nothing unique." 

As a undergraduate t Cal Tech, Rupert fondly recall 
c nege theater days. And durmg pre-UTD days, when th 
instiru 'on was the Southwest Center for AJvanc d rudies, 
Rupert remembers evening get-togethers with other fa :ulcy 
m mbers. They would draw lots (or their an~ and chen read 
plays. 

"&sId " all professors are horns," he claims. "We per
form n e classroom stage our one-man shows It's w rk 
we've wntten; and we've got a captive audience." 

Evidentlv. Rupert 's reviews were good because when "Our 

tober 1981 Pal 8 

" 


Town" was propo eJ for the 1980- 1 thearer season, 
Ille i.e says h immediately thought of Rupert in the nar

at r' role. "Stan's ascienti twith cheheart fa humanist," 
Gillespie remarks. 

Ruper wannly acknowledges friendship with Illespie, 
but insists he was cho l'O because "Mike needed somebody 
that was sixtyish." 

"One ( the glorious things about limaller !>chool like 
UTD is the era ver . .. fTom scie.nce to arts," .., upeTt says. 
"We get to lcnow ople,here in ocher acadcll IC' areas . And 
isn'r this the • ence of a universi ty ... to k aU s)Jbje ts 
Inter-related [ 0 each other. After all, life is not a s.eparatio ." 

Anyway, "Our Town" is one of Rupert's favorite plays. 
He also easily names other avorice works by Wilder, such 
as the novel "Bridge Over San Luis Rey" and another unique 
play, "By The Skin Of Our Te th. " 

But until the show d oses I mid-November, "Our Town" 
is RUpc!rt's private plot. N waJays, his pn~rback copy is 

iTtUally always in hand or poclc.et. 
His (; mily has been supportive of hiS dentist-cum-a tor 

career. "My wife is very patient," Rupert say . " he knows 
1 have thl!> disease of do in to much Without ~nough timl! 
to do it." 

Hl' almost has his part memorlted, he adds, an. 'IOU for 
rehearsal to begin. "I don't know w the rofe!> i nnl J 
It, but I) t kee reading it ver and over ... mumblln.: i 
over and over." 

Rupc!rt dt' tnes his role as stage manager as ott e glu that 
holJ~ the show togerh'r .. "The stage manllger i . lCurious 
characrer," hec nn nues. "He' the intermediary bet een the 
audience and the play, pr viding the pr I Ul: and Inu:rludes 
of the show. Something like the chorus of a reele drama. 
And I.) casionaUy, he will 11 into the plaY;ls minor 
character ... 

With ut a name-Simply as che playbill's I as stage 
manager-Rupert al.5 yl> his character IS .. ympa hetie ." 
"The audience trusts him in c nducring them through this 
dream. Yet, h 's nOt an absolute figure-no v ice of fate or 
God." 

In 1938 when Wilder wrote "OuT Town," it was unique, 
Rupert notes, becau.;e no cenery r pr ps were ed. 
"Wi er wante a chunge fr m the elab rate 
He ~aw It as unne ~ ary . Instead, h<' wan 
rely on chelr ImSllinatlon. ,. 

Some of Rupert', favorill;' dialogue C,Jm .s Junnll the mal 
wavcyard scene when one 0 the main character" Emily, 
wan to g bad to e, nh and hw 01: J"y of her life over. 

It is the sta e OlllJla!rer wh ambiguously grants her this 
Wish, Rupert ay 

" But Emily soon finds .she wi. es [ return .. . I etu n t 
peacc," he adds. 

Yt't , h 's ablt.· tu convey the real h . rt "I 'hf' play Je· 
S -rlbtng her ~ ehng about returning. upen I!nels. "Sh\! cell 
us that c.veryd y i wonJerful . t wonJ~r I t ~ uan .:r 
it on trivialities It is the li nk rhin s in cv rvdnv lite thar arc 
redal .. 

Rupert recall h~nng It ur another way: lif~ I what 
happc:ns to . wbile wc're planning s(lmethin~ else:. 

Or, as Wilder has s cI quently wriuen : "Oh earth, you'r~ 
too wonderful for anybody to realize you." 

Stan Rupert 
steps into acting 
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